
5 r,w ' FOOD FOR REFLECTION'.

(Communicated.)

Elocution Entertainment.

Miss Stella Christy, Butler's bril-

liant youug elocutionist, will give a Dark Hairj A protracted meeting will begin at
the C. P churcn neit Sunday morn'.

A KnocEef .

Our Beaver Overcoat

At $5.00.
Colors Black, Blue or Brown.

otbeRetailed byThis Garment is

irchan-- s For SB.50

We. Show all Styles io Overcoats

for in, Boys and Cliildrens Ose.

We are doingthe Clothing business.

WHY?
We Carry the Stock and Our

Prices are Right.
JTOE MEYER,

THE ULOTIIIEK.

LTjLi.trukJfLu..v,n?i..i,,

An old line Democrat who has nev-

er held office either count v or state
(
in Bates county, wonders what cer
tain d died in the wool demo
crats, who were active in their
support of Clark Wix's lately
candidacy, think of his cardofthauks
appearing in the Republican paper
of ButW. These people are thanked
for the support, which they gave to
him "as well as the ticket (Republi-

can) which I in part represeuted."--"

He further says: "I will continue
to stand in the line of duty as a Re-

publican ready at all times to
do all 1 can for my party."

If A had built a house and desired
it to stand, aud B should be engaged
in an effort to tear that house down,
aud A should assist him in the work.
A's sanity might well be questioned.

The work of the Republican party
is, and has been in all of its history,
to destroy the Democratic party, the
party of the people, as its very nnme
signifies; aud in this work Mr. Wix

frankly says: "I will continuo at al
times to do all I can "

Who that is a then, can
take con. fort in the fact that he has
helped Mr. Wix alon-- in his work.

Democrats' were once required by a
law of Republican onaclment before
they "ould vote, hold office, sit on
jury &c. to swear that they had nev-

er given aid, comfort or encourage-
ment to the reliellion.

Should such a test oath b now re-

quired of these Democrats where
would they staud should their right
to tuke part in the councils of the
party be culled in question.

Erring Democrat this is a time for
soImt reflection. Re-ren- d aud con-

sider well your late vote in the light
of Bro. Wix's letter, and then "go
thy way and ein no more."

Dem. O. Chat.

Alex. L. Cameron has opened a
burlier tdiop iu ll.e Allen building, on
the soul h side'n!inie, which he re-

cently purchased. The furnishings
are new throughout, with three
chairs. He invites a- - share of the
trade and guarantees satisfaction.

2 2t
Col. Eil. Butler is an influential

Democratic politician of St. Louis,
tho Republican papers charge that
he is the Democratic boss of that
city, in the zeneth of bis power, flush-

ed with a poli'icnl victory of only a
few days, rich in this world's
goods, yet he is prosecuted for bribery
by a Democrat io prosecuting attor
uey and convicted by a Democratic
jury to serve a three years term in
the penitent inry Doesn't that spea k

very well for Democratic Missouri.

Loans on 1st and 2ud mortirnce
on 1'iiiiiit rv .ir tmvn nrmuipttr (2 1

Lynch, ov.-- r Mo. State Bank. a5t

ENT PILLS (Chocckts
Coated, 60 ioses, 25c), &cz

a new, lastelessodourless,
economical substitute for the
celebrated liquid CUTI-CUR- A

RESOLVENT, as
well as for all other blood
purifiers and humour cures.
Each pill is equivalent to one
teaspoonful of liquid RE-

SOLVENT. Put up In
screw-ca-p pocket vials, con-taini- ng

60 doses, price, 25c
CUTICURA RESOLV-
ENT PILLS are alterative,
antiseptic, tonic and digest- -.

ive, and beyond question the
purest, sweetest, most suc-

cessful and economical blood
and skin purifiers, humour
cures, and tonic-digesti-ves yet
compounded.

Cczplclc TitelzcnlSl
Complete external and Internal treatment
for every humour, coos latins of Coticcra
Boxr, 25C-- T to c ame tlie klet ertota-
and acalea, and aoften the thickened cut-

icle; Cuticdra OnmasT, 50c., to In
tantly allay llcblng, Inflammation, and

Irritation, and aoothe and hool ; and Ctm-cu-

KaaoLva.vr Pruay 25c, to cool and
cleans the blood. A 8imols 8r Is often
enfficienlto our tha moat tortwinff,

Itching, tmrolug, and scaly akin,
scalp, and blood Immoora, ecaemaa.raahea,
and Irritation a, with ksi of hair, from
Infancy to age, when all else fails.

Cmovaa Inim m nil Wiiemtwl Cm world.

Bnth. Pepeti g-t- . Ckmv lio 8q., Umtom. Fmck
DcrXi mm 4.1. Ftix, fail. Foma lws inQaaCtbftii,liiia.P-S.A-. ,

i recital at the Opera House on Friday
! evening, fur the benefit of the poon f

1 u tier. Mie will be assisted by Miss
Appy, pianist, and Mrs. W. E. Wal-
ton, vocalist Prices 15 aud 25
cents. Seats on sale at Trimble's
Drug Store.

The Democrats carried Vernon
county by 1,020 votes.

Kam-a- s City and Jackson county
now constitute the fifth couirression-a- l

district, lion. W. S. Cowherd,
Democrat, is over Van
Horn by a plurality of 6,029.

The Commoner has this significant
comment: "I! yon read that Mr.
Bryau's precinct went Republican by
sixteen majority, just rememberthat
Mr. Uooseveit s precinct went Demo
cratic by thirty one. "

County Clerk Broaddus informs us
that he certified tin the full returns
for this senatorial district to the
Secretary of the Stale this week.
Hon. C. C Dickinson's plurality over
sir. Jluckchy was DpO aud his ma
jority wusOu'l

John F. Herrell, handsome and
popular county clerk-elect- , moved
Ids family to Butler last. week. Mr.
Herrell will arrange to keep up his
farm insurance business, which he
has been twenty years in building up
The headquarters of the linn will l
at liutler instead of Adrian

The secretary's report shows that
Ihe Rich Hill Fair Association's last
meeting was a success, and that a
balance of $514.73 remains on hand
after all excuses have been paid.
This insures another meeting to the
association, which, if as successful us
tho last, w ill soon result in one of the
II nest fair grounds iu thestate. Rich
Hill Review.

In the circuit court Tuesday D. V.
Brown, administrator of John Fry,
deceased, was given a verdict for
$1,250 against Martin Luther and
Albert us Fry. The suit was for
wages due John Fry. W. 0. Jackson
and Francisco & Clark represented
the adiniiiisirator, and P. II. Hol- -

comb aud W. O. A tkesou represented
the Fry brothers.

Admiral Dewey, w ho will have su
preme command of the combined
uVets engaged iu the Caribbean sea
maneuvers in xt month, will hoist his
foursturred flag on the Mayflower
at Washington navy yurd December
1st, and will sail the same day with
his large personal staff for the uuvul
base at Culebra island.

The Adrian Journal reports the
death of Uncle George Sears iu that
city Nov. 7, at the age of 72 years
and one day He was born iu Saline
county anil came to Bateswitlihi8
parents in 1!S;54. The Jourual also
reports the death on the 8th inst. f

Mrs. Lydia Hudelson. Deceased
was born in Orange county, Ind.,
Nov. 2'l, 1810, and came to Bates
county in 1807.

The supreme court of Missouri, in

banc, 011 Saturday, appointed li
T. J. Smith, of Butler, a special com
missiouer to takeevidence iu the cat--

of Garner vs. the Mo. and Kansas
Telephone Co. The suit is brought
to compel the defendant to reduce
telephone rentals iu Kansas City to
those fixed by ordinance of
Thin is a just recognition of Mi

Smith's fairness and ability, and
came as a surprise to him.

Consideringthe con-

centrated and, in some places, vicious
and disreputable fight made on T.
K. Lisle, evidences of which are still
coming to light, it is somewhat re-

markable that he had a majority at
all. Mr. Lisle throughout the cam-
paign carried himself in a manly,
dignified manner, refusing to engage
in the same kind of methods used
against him, and thoroughly demon-
strating to the public, that the claims
of his friends that he was a clean,
sober and industrious citizen, were
true, aud his conduct of the office
will be entirely satisfactory to the
public.

Mr. John 'owell and Miss Nellie
Kinney were united in marriage by
Rev. Chambliss, pastor of the Bap-

tist church, Tuesday evening. The
ceremony was performed at the resi-
dence af Mr.jand Mrs. James Hallo-wa- y

on Dakota street. The happy
couple took the 10:30 train for tie
east. The groom is a son of Judge
Powell, was born and raised in Bates
county, and id- - one. of our --most en-

terprising
I

and energetic youug men.
For the past two or three years be
has been traveling" for a Chicago
wholesale hardware' house, bis ter-
ritory being in the eastern states.
The bride is the handsome and ac-

complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Millard ,Kinney. With a host of
friends The 1 ives extends congratu-
lations and bent wiihes. .

' in? 1 1 o'clock. Mrs. L. M. WoosleyV
; a woman evangelist from Kentucky
nut cujuudi me uiwumk" auu UMfbil

the preaching. The public iso Jruial-l- y

iuvited to attend all the serices.
MoGeb. Pastor. -

A Card.

- Amsterdam, Mo . Nov. 17, 1902. "

Ekitor of Tue Times, Butler, Mo.
Dear Sir: I want to write a word

of thanks to yon for your hearty
support for me during the campaign
aud the heated race which I have just
passed through. I feel under man r
obligations to you for the many kind
words and phrases that you said in
my behalf. And I shall endeavor in
the future to try to repay you for
every one of them. May yon live
long and see many more Democratic
victories more glorious and success
ful than the oue we nave just gained.
I also want to thank all of the voters
and friends who stood by me, bth ia
the primary and in the general eVc--
tion. 1" hope to be able to retA....... VI
some Kina 01 a ravor to every one
them.

And to those who deserted me while
in the heat of the buttle. I shall not
look upon them as enemies, but as
friends deceived by tho wrong reports

1 4 1. a 1RLuritui iiv 1 iih fiitimfiK 111 n r I arrv.
for the purpose of accomplishing my
defeat and also the defeat of the
whole ticket. I shall endeavor by
faithfulness to the duties of t lie coun
ty to regnin and hold the confidence
of them all.

Most Truly Yours,
P. A. Bitten.

Out of Death's Jaws.
"When death seemed very near

from a severe stomach and liver
trouble, that I had suffered with for
veins, write- - P. Muse. Durham.
I., "Dr. King s New Life Pills saved
my lift and gave perfect health
imv-- i. limn mi cni 111 uiiu omvz.jea
11. jj. 1 ui kit s 0 rug store.

jiduj .itn waoi 10 Marry tier.

Hiawatha, Kan., Nov. 15. Miss
Lizzie Boyce, the Brown couuty girl,
who received word that she had been
left one million dollars by an aged
man on account of kiudnesses shown
him, has- - become very popular al-

though she is not yet in possession
of the money. She has received many
proposals of marriage and many
men admirers have sent their pic-tur- es

to her. Every day through the
mail she receives business offers, in
vest, i.ent chauces and requests for
chcrity.

"Luck in '1 mi u en.

Bv 8 lldinsr IS miles Wm. Snirpr.
of Walton Furnace, Vt , got a box of
uucki.'11'b Arnica salve, il. .t whol
curt I a horrible fever kotc m, le

.v. ..IJ I. 1I'""'
t

ci'uin. l osuivnv
.
cures
.

ui uires, luions, i;it;ers, i i upf ions,
boilF. burns, corns utnl piles Only
'jc. uuixrai;teea by li. Ii. Tucker,

uiucjibl.
Farm tor Sale.

210 acres, 40 ucres iu cultivation,
40 acres in grass and balance tim-
ber; food w.iter. Three 'dwelling

sc ou place!, th:ve uiles south ot
Vii'iuia. Eli;; C Witheuspoo.v,

2At L'utlur It. F,D. No. 0.

W. G. fcjteplough, a farmer living
near Mendville, Mo , suicided a day
or two ago by jumping into a deep
well. He was 35 years old and ill
health is given as tho cause of the
rash act.

FARM WANTED Will le fm. ft
to 5 year; pay cash rent annually in
advance or share crop; security giv
en; aiso Duy leefl, stock, etc. -

H. F. Gkixstead,
Whiteeboro, Tex m

T. 1
"Boil-Ban- d'

ALL KKIT BOOTS,

FELT) BOOTS,

SOCKS,-

Rubber Shea to go.
Over Ihem and

RUS2ER BOOTS
OutFast any other

brand. ' .

Absolute protection
io me teet irom cold
and wet: rnmfnrt

Nand durability
in
every
pair,

Ho! Madi fir C::":i ii i Tr---.t.

Kf nr th YrirlA mdrlr ll11 DMtf T- v vvv inniBk aMiruaUH
it on every pair, and take no others '
aid to be "as good as," etc. i :

MADt ONLY BY ' '
M1SHAWAU WOOLEN MF8.C0Miakaaaa,M. :'

- FO Akl BY -
.

A M E nicjeu.
x CLOTHING HOUSE; li

" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor t
for a great many years, and al--
tnougn i am past cignty yean 01
age, yet 1 have not a tray hair in
my head."

Ceo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have--. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

SI.Maktftb. AUJraoMa.

If ynnr dromrtat cannot aunpty yon,
end u one Ullur a ad we mil eipnve

7011 a bottle. He mire and pive the naaia
Of jour nearest rinreo oll.i e. Addren,

? is mwmmammmmmmmmmammmmai

Asleep Amid Flames.

Brenkincr into 11 blazinir home.
some firemen intcly dragged the
sleeping inmates from death. Fancier
security, ana ucatn near, it s that
wav when vou necleet cone lis mid
colds. Don't do it. Dr. King's

for consumption gives per-
fect protection against all throat,
chest and lung troubles. Keep it
near, ana avoid sunw mg, death and
doctor's bills. A tenspoouful stops
a late couirh. persistent use the most
stubborn. Harmless and nice tast
ing, it s guaranteed to satisfy bv H.
L. Tucker. Price 50c and $ 1 00.
Trial bottles free.

A SNAP!

Is Uanear
We recent lv closed out a big lot of

Mens High Grade Fleeced

Underwear.
The shirts urn douole-breste- d,

Shield front, heavy Jleece lined
and are never sold for less thun
50c from that on up to 05c. Our
Price while they last, ORn
For shirts and drawers, on'y wwu

ANOTHER SNAP
That will convince you. as it has
many others that HILL'S CASH
STORE is THE PLACE to buy
underwear, is our Mens Heavy
velvet-fleece- d shirts and drawers
thut we are selliuir. for the ir
Buit-GN-LY -- f dli

Also our Ladies superior quality,
fleece lined vebt and pants, the
best on eurth for tho money. QQf
Our Price pergarmeut ONLY tw
Our Ladies Union Suits at
cannot beduplicnti dau where 3w
for less thau 5(lc.

BLANKETS!
BLAMKETSN .

We have just received direct from
the mid a big line of Blankets.
See what 11 flue pair of them you
can buy at Hill's Cash Store r:

for OKI.Y --4fw
Ladies lare shawl fascinators,
bountiful ct mbinai 'iMi of colors,
nMially sold for 25c to 40, 0C
Our Price ONLY LOU

Childrens Sliool IT. toils, ex-- 0C
tra good onts, ONLY tUu

GOLF GLOVES.
To suit everyone in price, style
and quality. We have a very
large line of thm. A Stylish QQn
Pair for ONLY 0C

Mens$l duck coat only 75c
All 50c gloves at 39c
25c gloves at 5c
25c whiter caps for 8c
50c winter caps for I 38c
75c winter caps for 50c
$1.00 winter caps for 75c
Mens wool hats only

s
25c

$1.25 fur hats only 98c
$2 fu--ha only $a43
Boys hats from 25c up.

.To make room for our line of

HOLLICAY "GOODS

We are ofrinjBI(jGBA RGAISS
Tn(Jlas8WBre, Chinaware and
Tinware. It will pay you to buy

- while thVy are so cheap." r "7"
Remember we will have the finest
line of Holiday Goods ever sho wn 7

In Butler. ' .
-

, .HILL'S
CASH STORE

BIJTLlK U iilKI TIMliS- -

i.Li..'v, L'.'mto'.i

I O, Ali.-- v Co., Pitviliui u.

TERMS OF SUHSCRI1'T! '

ine wbski.y UMEH, pubiiaried every
Thurtday, will be tent to any addreat
ne fer, postage paid, for $1.00, ,w

PARTY ORGANIZATION. '

Every true party man holds to the
principle that mistakes and abuses,
if titiy exint, should 1o corrected
within tho party. In no other way
can 11 party organization l kept up

t cket, lie does tho greatest injury to
his party and not to the inli vidua
candidate against whom lie votes.
The pnrty is always on trial, for it is
responsible fur tho nets of the officers
itelci ts. If )ui officer proves recreant
to his jiul.lic trusts the party re-

sponsible for his election must con.
vit!t ami punish hiin, or the parly
should he made, to Kiiffer.

If a nominee is defeated or his ma-

jority reduced it wetikna thepnrty
To I'efent the party to correct iN
minor mistakes is like killing the
patietit to cure the disease. A slight

cuse for lopping off the whole arm
We hold that when a party becomes
no defiant of the people's rights asto
persistently elect corrupt and incom-

petent men to office, pass unwhole-
some laws and override the will of ih
people, it should he whipped from
power with scorpion lash. Until
that state come to exist in the Dem-

ocratic party in state and county,
no Democrat has a reasonableexcuse
for voting against the ticket or
scratching a nominee.

The men who hold party principle
above individual candidates are cer-

tainly the ones deserving of that
party's favors.

When the Republicans were in pow-

er in Bates county the Record, edited
and published by 0. D. Austin then
as now, had all the public printing,
at full legal rate of one dollar per
square, with liberal measurements
allowed. The county clerk's records
show that at one time he was allow-
ed by the court seventeen hundred
dollars (f 1,700) for publishing the
delinquent list for which $150 or f 290
would have been good pay. Thk
rn . - 1 u : I ; i.IIMIO nnu nrinn tiiurKeu UU cents
per tquare for the official ballot,
when the law allovts t hem to charge
f 1.00 eueh'. , The amount allowed f r
election priuing included printing
128,000 tickets at 1 23 pr 1,000,
and we niak- - the assertion t haft no
job punter in a country town in the
state could afford to piiut them for
V es. It is wi h mighty poor grace
fur Mr. Austin to laise.a question of
this kind.

MAJOKITIES XOT REDUCED.

Much has been said by Republican
leaders about reducing the Demo-

cratic majority in Hates county. Lt
us see by a fair analysis of the vole
if the facts justify such a claim. We
will make the comparison with the
11)00 vote, although that was a
president ial year and majorities in
off years nre never so large.

The vote shows that the Republi
cans got the full vote of the middle
of the road Populists os they claim,
ed:
Supreme Judge mm, Democrat! j.v5
Supreme JudKe l!KK), Itep. and Pop

Dem. niainrltv In lurui i.'fnprrmeSurtjre in02, IVmocrata 2iw
juuge e.KK, Republicans .iV.13

Oem. majority In l!n ... . an;
lem')cratic vote In 1.0. ....,.. .n&
Democratic vote in l!i . 2nxo

Oemocratic lose 705
K. p and I'op. in la 10 "Mi"
Itep. aud Pop. In r.wa U'Xt

Uepnbliean Inns UH5

If the full vote had been enst it will
be seen that the Democratic majori-
ties this year would have been exact
ly the same as in 1900, apresidentiui
year. The same condition is shown
in Judge DeAwjioud's vote uud on
the head of the county ticket. A bit-
ter personul fight was made on some
tf thernomtrrees .f the county ticket
and their majorities rednc d. but the
above absolutely fair analysis bIiows
that the Democratic nicj rities in
Bates comity have no b-- eu reduced.

If the Republicans i nn gt any sat-isfati-

out of this year's vote, they
are welcome to it.

Colonel Ed. Butl--r whs convicted
in the Booim county c. urt on an in-

dictment for bribery, found tyaSt.
Louis grand jury and sentenced to
three years in the penitentiary. His
lawyers gave notice of appeal to the
supreme court, and Col. Butler was
released on a f10,000 bond, signed
by citizens of Columbia. The jury
agreed on a verdict of guilty on the
first ballot, the only difference being
the length of term.

An analysis of nearly every to ip

in the county shows that the
combined Republicans and Middle-of-the-roa- d

Populists haven't increased
their votes, but ihe Democrats stay-
ed at home. In Mt. Pleasant town-
ship Bryan beat the two in 1900,
102 voles, this jetir the majority for
the head of the Democratic ticket
was 134 - T

- Admiral Schley left Washington,
Monday in a special car for Kansas
City, whore he will speak at the an-
nual banquet of the Commercial
club, the 19th inst. Hugh Gordon
Miller, of Norfolk, Va , wilkbea mem-
ber of the party and will also be one
of the speakers at the banquet.

Butler, Missouri.


